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Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, January 19, 1912

EliHsboro,

II. A. V3LF3n
-

At tot
Office

ney-at--

aw

I

FirBt Door Ka.st R. 0. Cl.iuvli,

The story of J Ioi;..cc Giee- -

ly's ids in a stage couch wliile
on his tour of the west in 1859
has been told so many times
New Mpxico.
Ililleboro,
that it has become too old foi
Edward D. TittsBtann,
However, there
repetition.
are some interesting incidents
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
in his visit to Denver and the
Advocate Office
i

Maiu St roe's,

Capital $30 0C0.CO.
F5F5

Both the express companies agd poet office
are trying to handle a line of business
which legitimately belongs to the .hank,
and which the bank can take care c.f at Jesa
cost than they can. Do you know that we

.

will furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER that is better in every way than
that furnished by either express company
r post office, that may be procured quickly
and without red tape, and that is cheaper
n every amount over $5.00 ? Next time
you want to send money away, come to us
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDER.' You
vill never again employ any other method

TRUST

DARSEi

I

CCE! AfJY,

:

Ei Paso, Texas

Hil-- r,

i a Guaranty Fund Bank organized and doing
a business under the Depositor's Guaranty Law
of Texas.

4 per cent

:rA

w

I

?.

on SAVINGS

0

4 per cent

Located jn Sheldon Hotel Building
A. F, KERR, Cashier.
It. M. TURNER, Pres.
"
P. JONES,
LEE H. CREWS, Ass't Cashier.
Vice-Fre-

tfew Mexico.

Attorney-at-Lii-

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
llilliboro, N. fil.

EL PASO

mining camps on that memorable tour which have never
been printed.
Mr. Greely
VARIES R. WADBSLL,
was editor of the New York
and with him came
DEMING,
kkV MEXICO Tribune
Will attend all the Com If in Sierra Coun the editor of the Boston Jourty and the 3rd J udiuia District.
nal as well as the editor of the
CincinnatiCommercial. These
$0NHAAi:& REE8??,
three men represented the
jLiswyers,
best periodicals in the country
Las Cruses,
Hew Kex. at that time and it was realized
that their reports of conditions
THE PERCHA LODGE N(V 9, I. O.
in the
and progress
O. F., of Hillflboro.New Mexico
r,
Pike's Peak region would
either increase or diminish the
public interest, then so maniOfficers: W. J. Ferjjusnon, N. G. J
W.
V. (.; J. B. I5nd er, Secre- fest in that district.
The re
tary; C. V. Wen', Treasurer.
of rich gold mines where
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday ports
of each month.
fell!)-fortunes were picked out of
the sand and gravel every day
FRAPISS 8. GIVEN, m.
0.,
by men who had notthe means
Office Drug Store.
Hillsboro
N. fj. to pay a week's board, were
to goodferthecredu'ity of tho.e
editors and they resolved to
THE
come'and see.
GREEN ROOM'A
Fortunately atjhjs time the
Fine Wine, Liqmrs and Cigarp.
great discovery and rush to
Good Club Room
Gregory's Gulch was on in full
blast. Therich fieldsat Jack- 0BfS. U, M RYE US, Pmpr
soji's creek placer on Chicago
.

HILLSBORO,

OffiC3--Po-

e.

st

f
)

W!

OflLe:

Room 2ti. Amino Ruildin.1'm. tiie
in the Supreme Courts of .New Aicxico

General Merchandise

-

And Texan

ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MFA
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will he prPHnnt at alltemrnof Court o:
Bfrnahllo, Valencia, Sjcorro and Sierra Counties.
Denlin rno Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mxico.

DRY GOODS

Coppo-Minin-

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

"if

, THE PALAgE.
Agent for !. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tal!or-!ad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Just Opened.

Clothing

New and Complete.

11
PAUL A. LARSH,
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
New Mexico.
Engle,

Tom

Murphy, Propr- -

JOHN E. SMITH,

Notary Public,

Blue Ribbon Beer.

N. EI.

i

Hillsboro,

GEM SALOON
..First-la- ss

Origham Leathcrbee,
I

MELROSE WHISKEY.

M Drinks & Sigars-

Soft Drinks..

k.

Cigars.
W. SHEPARD, Propr.

HJlfjboro,

Notary-Publi- c,

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

-

Liquois

-

LUTHER FOSTER
H,

RT,

Proprietor.

-

g

44.

work and out of grub, for the
stages" and freight wagons
would stop when winter once
set in.
T'lousaids would
perish from cold and hunger
in this barren region where no
help could be had short of
700 miles.
However much Mr. Greely
enjoyed the hospitality and
admired the open honesty of
our people, he gave a very
discouraging prophesy as to
the future of the Pike's Peak
region. At the same time he
gave a very a "cu ate report
of the rich finds of gold. His
predictions did not come tiue.
There was very little scarcity
of food and no real "'suffering
in the district that winter.
Many of the placer miners began to dig tunnels and shafts
before winter came and most
of them had pay dirt from the
beginning. 'Nature was also
favorable to this new country.
The winter was open and mild
throught. When spring came
the country took on renewed
--

vigor.

1

ne hrst great obsta-

cles had passed and the success of the country was assur

ed. It was not until the next
autumn that 75,000 people
found themselves stranded
here in Denver and had t get
out as best they could. Den
ver Field and Farm.
AJ

"J
1 ne
evidence.
The Moonlight Country;
rich gold deposits were to be
east of the San Juan
seen on every hand. In Den- Lying
and stretching far down
nvt-ver they saw the largest gold i
ito arizona is a belt of ternugget ever found in placer
ritory dotted over with ruins
In
some
a
instances
mining.
of the Moki Indians.
The
single sluice box produced
stryol its naming describes
$400 or $500 in a single day.
quite dastrically the nature of
These wise i.ien from the cast
its planes and solitudes.
A
were convinced on the spot
co .vboy had ridden for several
and their accounts and predays without water and finally
dictions are interesting to read in
the last extremity of denow since fifty odd years have
spair he ra across some Insufficed to prove them.
dians and demanded where he
Horace Greely was a man eould find
water. They reof great foresight and these fused to tell him and wanderare some of his predic ions as
ing over the plains in the
to the outcome of this new
moonlight he found a little
district. He noted the scarspring and saved his life. He
city and high prices of allcom- named ihe place Moonlight
Waters and the country has
sufficient
of a
supply when taken the name from that.
everything had to be hauled Ex.
700 miles oyer a country infested by Indians. He saw
"Our cook's dead."
great ealamityinthenear future
"Indeed? Did she die a
for all who stayed. He said
that winter would comeon and natural death?"
"Yes, the natural death of
the snow and cold would stop
work in the mines. The thou- - a pei son who tries to light a
sands of miners would be o. tj fire with kerosene."
tm-- r.
"Lie

Cjr. JrdSt. and Railroad Axe.
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j0ira tiounty Advocate.

W. O.

.

SherilF; Dr. K. I. Given, county
schools; F7 M. Bojorquez,

missioner yesterday. G eorofe
v. Armijo, .the Republican
county commissioner for the first dis- candidate for
the place, will
trict; Neal Sullivan, county commis
intervene, also claiming the
sioner for the second district.
office.
Owen was counted
Reports of gun plays are becoming
numerous in this section. A bunch of out because 1,032 voters votyoung Mexicans who were consider ed for "Sol" Owen instead of
ably tanked up got into trouble down O. L. Owen.
Armijo alleged
into Happy Flat last Sunday night
fraud sufficient to have defeat
which resulted in Tommy Gallegos get
ed
of

super-intenderiF-

Thompton, Proprietor.

Th Sierra County Advocate i entered
t the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
Cunty, Nw Moxioo, for tratmniiBBion
iriiii7h thn U H. Mails, as second claw

nutter.

ting shot in the hand. A bullet plow
ed deep grooves in two fingers belong

Official Paoerof 8lerra County.

ing to Gallegos hand. At this writing
no arrests have been made, but arrests
are sure to follow.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Beat Inter
threats of Sierra County and the Ter
ritory of New Mexieo.

The contest for the office f probate
clerk and
rtcorder for Sierra
county is now on in real earnest. At
the last election Amado Gonzales, re
publican, received two more votes than
Andrew Kelloy, democrat, for that im
portant office. While Mr. Kelley is
still holding down the office as usual he
has notified Mr. Gonzales officially
through Sheriff Kendall that contest
proceedings have been commenced
i.galnst him. Up to yesterday Mr. Gon
zales had not presented his bonds for
approval and filing.
The inauguration of Governor Wil
liam McDonald was enacted at Santa
Fe last Monday in the presence of eev- The oath of ofl
eral thousand people.
fice was administered to !Mr. McDonald
by Chief Justice Clarence J. Roberts,
The affair was the most brilliant
of the kind ever hold in New
Mexico. Mr McDonald is a man of
sterling qualities and the people of
the new state have great faith in hi
ability to conduct the affairs of hiH high
office In a manner that will give glory
and brilliancy to the n'W state star
that it may shine as brightly as any
other star in the union. Governor
McDonald has announced that the first
state legislature will convene on Mon
day, March 11, 1912.
There was something doing up at the
Snake mine yesterday. It seems that
Theodore Asselhofen, who has been em
ployed at the mine for a long time, filed
a lien against the property in the am-unt of some eleven hundred dollars
for wages which Mr. Asselhofen alleges
is due him. On the other hand the
management of the company declares
that the largest part of the amount
claimed by Mr. Asselhofen is se
cured by notes, one of which hs
been paid, leaving about $150 due
Mr. Asselhofen which is not secured by
notes. Then again, Superintendent
Motett swore out a warrant for Mr.
Asielhofen's arrest alleging that Mr,
Asselhofen did unlawfully and felonious
ly flourish a gun in his presence. The
case will come before Judge Smith at
10 o'clock
lo

FRIDAY, JANUARY

19, 1912.

Additional Local.
John Martin, cattle inspector, arrived
here last night.
Mr pnd Mrs: John C. Plemons came
up from Arrey yesterday evening
The earninffs of the Gila National
Forest for 19J1 amounted to 19,713.38,
Joe Reid and Ellsworth Bloodgood
came down from Kingston Wednesday
L. C. Latham is busy these days
marketing his last season's corn crop,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gage returned
from a month's sojourn at
Deming.
Jom Wedgwood, who raises, buys and
sella mohair. Is doing the metropolis
to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Benson came up

froia their river ranch the early part of
the week.
Attorney Hill of El PaBO was examin
court house
r muHtv records at the
yesterday.
m- - T n ftihrd8on who has been
indisnoued for the past two weeks is
recovering.
r?h onrl T.nwrence Richardson are
Mr. and Mrs.
.
viuiin(Tn thfiir narents.
D. T.. Richardson.
Chas. Hiler is laid up wjth a bruised
.nkia nt the Honewell ranch on the
Animas. A horse fell on his foot.
ino- -

.

Sheriff Kendall returned Tuesday
from a trip to Elephant Butte, Monti- cello and other points in the county.
Qimorlnfaniliint F. W. Moffett. of
the Statehood mines, returned Wet!
Paso.
nesday from a business trip to El
Wm fTonthormnn will start to.mor- row morning for Corpus Christi, Texas,
to build a residence for his Bon in law.
Mr. and Mrs Luther Foster returned
last Sunday from a trip to the Mim
bres Hot Springs, Santa Rita and Hur
ley.
Dr. C. C. Miller, who has gone into
business at Columbus, N. M., had his
personal effects shipped to that place
this week.
John C. Plemons, the prince bean
merchant of Arrey, viBited the county
aont lnt Fridav. returning home the
following day.
Candido Chavez of Kelley and Miss
Teresa Padilla of this place were mar
ried at the R. C. Church last Monday
morning.
Robert Burke received a bad fall last
Sundav while out horseback riding. His
twinv fell with him and he fell upon his
foiehead giving him a painful wound.
Mike Sullivan, of Fairview, proved
beup on hia homestead last Saturday
fore Probate Clerk Andrew Kelley.
Mike's witnesses were Chas. Yaple and
August Mayer.
Mrs. Minton Newland, teacher of the
Berenda school, was the only attendant
at the examination held last Friday and
Saturday for teachers by Dr. F. I,
Given, countyeuperintendentof schools.
This is the day that Will M. Robins,
treasurer and collector for Sierra county, commences thesale of real estate and
personal property as advertised in the
delinquent tax sale of amount less

than $25.00.
The new officers of the Sierra County
Bank who were expected to arrive here
on the fifteenth to take charge of the
bank's business have not yet arrived.
It seems that Mr. Gillespie, who is to

unf.

Mr.

V,

by illness in his family,
One Joseph Darby, who lives on the
river, was arraigned before Judge
Smith one day this week on peace proceedings instituted by Epifanio Rivera.
It is alleged that Darby threatened
Rivera's life. After hearing the evidence Darby was placed under a peace
'jond of $100.00.
The bonds of the following newly
elected county officers have been approved and filed: Will M. Robins,
treasurer and collector; W. C. Kendall,

'

m

Like Valley. Thllsboro and Kingston

Lake Yalley ti4 Will
all trains to and
tage makes close connections with
New and comfortable hacls snd coat h
Oood Hordes.
boro and other points.
f--

him.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land office at I as Cruce, N. M.,
December 23, 1911.
NOTICE is hereby wiven that Isidro
Herrera, of Lrb l'alouiax, N. M., who on
Jannarv2H. 1!07, made Hutuextead Entrj
no. olio (IUJ&&), tor lots 6 and 7 Section
29, Township 14 8, Range
W, N. M. P,
Meridian, lift" filed notice of intention to
rnak Final Fire Year i'roof, to establish
olaim to the land above described, before
the Probate Clerk of 8ierra County, at
Hillwboro, N. M on the luth day of Feb
ruary, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Ii. M. Armijo, of Las Falomas, N. M.
"
"
Antonio Armijo, of
"
"
Daniel Armijo, of
"
"
Jose Torres, of
JOSE GONZALES,
Register
nrst pnb. ueo. u
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land iffloe at Las Crnoes, N. M.
December 2i,2!m.
Department of the Interior,
NOTICE is hereby (riven that Antonio
Armijo, of Las Palomas, N. M., who on
January 11, 1907, made Homentead Entry
No. fi073 (OJ031), for NXNWj WJNE,
section 5, Tuwnsbip 15 , Kaiiee 4 W. is
M. P. Meridian, has filed notioe of inten
tion to make Final Five Year Proof, to es
tablisb claim to the land above aesoribed
before Probate Clerk, Sierra County, at
Hillsboro, N. M.,on the 10th day of Feb
ruary, 1912.
Claimant Names nn witnesKes:
Isidro Hot r ei a, of Lua Palomas, N. M.
"
"
L. M. Armijo, of
"
"
Daniel Armijo, of
"
"
Jose Torres, of
JOSE GONZALI 8,
.
Register.
First pnb. Deo.
z--

.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To B. V. Cowl v, his heirs, aHsicns, ad- miniHtrators, and to all whom it may concern :
iiH are hereby notified that the under
sinned have exrer.ed thesnraof Three Han
dled Dollars in labor and improvements
for the veai;s .v.nxi, lisw and l!io mi
n the Tip Top iniiuiiK olaim situate and
whiff in the Klaok Ranie Mining District..
(Kinustoil. N. Al.) nierra (Jooutv, Xvew Men
too. in ardor to hold said mining claim
under Section 2324 of the Revied Statutes
t the United States for the years 1908, 1909
and 1910 .andimi Deoeruber 31, 131Q, and if
within rtinetv'flitva after this notmn hv nnh
Mention, yon fau or refuse to oontribnte
your pioportiou or said expenditure as
in said mining olaim, your interest
in the same will beoome the property of the
andeisiK'tied nhder Section ss; of said Ke

vin! Statutes.
First pub,

prietors.
to F.

(HucceBBore

VV.

Mister.)

Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes
Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-

nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weakness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui.
I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been In my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

TAKE

The

Ca

I WomanlsTonic

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.
Cardui is a builder of wc manly strength. Composed
it acts auickly on the
nf- nurelv vegetable
ingredients,
&
'
j
womanly system, buiiding up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousand-- of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
-

1

Wrttt to- Ladies' Advisory T)?it. Chnttanooea Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tens..
sen! tree. J 52
book. " Home Treatment lor Won;.
for Speani Irutmcttuiu, sr.J
-

V

;c

THE

n

RJ
g3

Thai
aft

TT

JLIQXJOBS

,.

PAUL A. LARSH.
THOMAS J. ROSS.

Nov.

.24-1- 1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
at Las Cruces, N. M,
December 11. 1911.
NOTICE is hereby given that Epi
fanio Gonzales, of Hillsboro, N. M.,
who, on Sept. 12, 1906, made Home
stead Entry No; 4868 (01899), for lots
5. 6, 10 and 11, Section 5, Township 16
S. Kane
w., w. M. r. Aiendian,
A CARD OF THANKS.
haa..liicl notice of intention to make
We wish to thank all of our friends Final hve year Proof, to establish claim
for thek indness and sympathy extend to the land above described, before
ed d iring the illness of Mr. Burke.
Andrew Kelley. Probate Clerk, at
MRS. BURKE AND r AMILV.
Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd. day of
S. Land Office

-

E8TAQUIO CARAVJAL,
A

-

N.

r

-

7i

,

Proprieto1-HILLSBORO-

to-da- y.

.

Sp.oialty.

M.

7- -

January,

H

McMillan

Soft

1912.

Opn

Claimant names as witnesses:

KINGSTON.
Several Kingstonites went to Hills- boro last Saturday to attend Jack Burk's
funeral.
Ben Kinsey went down to the Dude
mine last Saturday to help erect the
new hoist.
Prof. Prout left last Monday for his
home in Denver. He expects to return
in a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. McNutt, who has been
visiting hereseveralweeks, left for their
home in Texas last Monday. Mrs. An
drew Billings accompanied them home
and will remain a couple of months,
In turning out for a team at a sidling
place their rig upBet. No one was in
jured except little Henry Billings,
whose face was badly skinned.
Forest Ranger Howels moved the
to his
forest reserve headquarters
home below town Wednesday.
Dalhart, Texas, Jan.
per
sons are reported frozen to death in
what is known as No man's Land in
the extreme southwestern corner of
Oklahoma during the recent blizzard-Fivmembers of one family were
found dead on a farm near Guymon,
Okla., the body of Henry Falls, a farm
er, was found in a road near JHoowr,
rwas irozen
ohm., and a "ireignter
to death while on route from Ochitree,
Texas, to Liberal, Kansas.
16-Se-

e

C. C. Crews, of Hillsboro, N. M.
W. C. Kendall, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Benito Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Antonio Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.

JOSE GONZALES,

First pub. Dec.

Register,
15-1-1

notice for publication.

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 16, 1911.
NOTICE is hereby given that Mike
I . Sullivan, of Fairview, N. M., who, on
Mxrcb 9, 1910, made Homestead IMitry
No. 04163 for SWVAYM i SE.NWW:
lots 2 A 3 'flection 4, Township 11 S.
Range 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Andrew
Kelley. Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N.
M., on the 13t day of January, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
August Mayer, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Chas. O. Yaple, of Fairview, N. M,
Henrv W. Hearn, of Chloride, N. M.
William D. Soyder, of Fairview, N. 11.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Nov.
24-1- 1

v

D. J. McCAULEY, Propr.
.
New Mexico.
CUTTER,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ha audi

j

F. F. BLOODGOOD.

Las Palomas Hot Springs.

Cattle brand: As shown in cut
underslope left ear.
Swallow fork right ear.
Also overbit right ear,
half under crop left ear.

tVJHalf

BOLANDER

BROS,.

Ranee Kincsron. N M.
Kingston, N. M,
E. F. BLOODGOOD.

P. 0. Address:

BLACKSMITHS

LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut;

Horseshoeing

at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 19. 1911.
is hereby Mgiven that MariNOTICE
....
r
m
i

U. S. Land Office

m

who, on October 9, 1909,

Day and Night.

Wagons Repaire

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

T

made appli

Addit. nal brand M 4 U left sh
"ea.-j-j U p. Aii increase branded a
cut.

Hillsboro, New Mex.

wo.

cation to amend homestead entry
to read for SSE Sec 26, NW
UHEl4; NEJiNWW. Section 35, Township 12 S, Range 8 W, N. M P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
N. M., Jan. 1- 7- make Final Five Year Proof, to estabbanta
claim to the land above described,
The first of the contests of lish
before Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk,
in
filed
state offices was
at Hillsboro, N. M.. on the 6th day of
today
1912.
the state supreme coart by O. February,
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. Owen, Democrat, who asks V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
for a writ of quo warrant to Celso
of Fairview, N. M.
van 3 cone, Pablo Lopz,
on ueorge
Tafoys, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOSE GOZALES,
progressive Republican, who
Register.
qualified for corporation com- - First pub. Dec. 1
3366.

re,

n.

W

Jcl

TEAFORD,

.

22-1-

Livery and Feed Stable.

t

Horses branded Diamond N on either
side; also half circle Hon left shoulder
and also Ladder on right thinh. All increase branded Ladder on right thigh.
Y. O. Address:
Albuquerque, N. M,
W. S. HOPEWELL,
HENRY MOORE, Superintendent,
Hermosa, Sierra Co., W. Af

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

"

Slieriff
W.C.Kendall
Jan. P. Parker. . Superintends ri Schools

SUBSCRIPTION

Probate Judge

RATES.

U

One Year
Six Montbis
ADVERTISING

liiliiif

Receiver Appointed.

19, 1912.

COUNTY OEFICF.KS.
Cuiintv Commissioners: F. M.Rojor"
H. A. Wolfoni, secjuez, first district.
ond iiatric.t. V. G. Trujil.lo, Chairman,
tli r.l .listrict.
Trohafe Clerk
Andrew Kelley
Treapurer
Will M. Robins
Apgpppor
M. L. Kahler
Franacis "O Montoya

ness extended to him by the people of headquarters in Denver; has issued a
Kingston and Hillsboro. The Prof. circular asking for the names of all
soldiers who served on the western
left Tuesday for the railroad.
frontier . ninety days or more, from
1865 to 1890. House Bill No. 779,
which was introduced in Congress by
The Vanadium Mines Company of Mr. Rucker of Colorado, and provides
Cutter, N. M., has reen placed In the for pensions for the old Indian fighters,
hands of a reoiver. W. A. Bonitz, is
expected to be acted upon favorably.
and
manager of
the c mpany has been appointed receiv
Medicines that aid nature are always
er. Receiver Bonitz has issued the most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
following statement to stockholders and Remedy acts on thi- - plan. It allays
creditors: "You are hereby informed the cough, relieves the lungs, opens
that the undersigned has been appoint the secretions and aids nature .nestor- ed receiver for the Vanadium Mines
ing the system to a healthy condition.
Company by the district court of the Thousands have testified to its superior
state of New Mexico for the Seventh excellence. Sold by All Dealers.
Judicial district within and for Sierra
APPLICATIONS FOR GRAZING
county. The proceedings were insti
PERMITS.
tuted for the purpose of preerving the
NOTICE is hereby given that all ap
status quo of the company's proper
for permits to graze ' cattle,
This plications
ties. Dendin? its reorganization.
horses hogs, eheep and goats within
L FOREST during
reorganization it is anticipated, will be the GILA NATION
the season of 1912 must be filed in my
effected within a very short time and office
at Silver City, New Mexico, on
all of the creditors will be paid their or before March 1, 1912
Full infor
claims in fulL In accordance with the mation in regard to the grazing fees
statutes of the state of New Mexico it to be charged and blank forms to be
will be
is necessary that you furnish the under used in making applications DON
furnished upon request.
P.
signed an itemized and sworn state JOHNSTON, Supervisor.
ment of your account; will you kindly First pub. Jan. 19. Last pub. Febru
send the same to me at Cutter, Sierra ary 16, 1912.
In an interview
couniy.
the
to
Albuquerque Herald Mr. Official Statement of the Condition of
given
Bonitz said: "It is true that the Vana
Bank
County
dium has gone Into the hands of a re The
New
of
Mexico,
Hillsboro,
ceiver," said Mr. Bonitz this afternoon
at the Close of BusineNS
This is for the purpose of reorganiza
December 30, 1911.
be
tion, however. Every creditor will
resources:
paid dollar for dollar. We expect to Loans and Disounta
97714 28
effect reorganization at once; to expend Bonds.
17200 00
4500 00
in enlarging the Heal Estate
$100.00 additional
1(500 00
and Fixtures
Furniture
we
have
which
on
expendalready
plant
Cash and due from Banka. . . 31466 22
I
am
goinn
ed a great deal of money.
152480 50
Total...- east on reorganization business today."

00
75

RATES.

$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
month
One inch one
12
00
one
One inch
year
iiocals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

LOCAL KEWS.

vice-preside-

Forrest Barka came up from Arrey
the early part of the week.
Mrs. W. O. Thompson left Tuesday
morning for El Paso to be absent a
few days.
op-pol- ite

f

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS for CATARRH that CONTAIN MERCURY,
as mercury will certainly destroy the
sense of em ell an completely derange
the whole system when entering it
Such
through the mucous surfaces.
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the damage tht y will do is ten
fold to th good you can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by J. F. Chtney & Co.,
contains no mercun, and is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
be sure
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
inis
taken
It
the
genuine.
you get
in
by
Ohio,
Toledo,
made
and
ternally
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists.
Price, 75c per
bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
I

.

.

liabilities:

Capital Stock
surplus
Profits Undivided
.
Deposits ...

30000 001
iwuu oo !

;

38 2:
119442 27

Ttal

Mollis BIRDS,

DRYG0ODS,GR0CERIES,Pi!OVISIONt
HAY, GRAIN

AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE

CIlNEnS' SUPPLIES
NIW MEXICa

MILLtiORO,

MMMMMI

I

ailments and disorders
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, keep your bowels regular and you will avoid these diseases.

General Merchandise

I

HARDWARE
Screen ind Panel Doors

0

A

TW TPtiTf TTnvC

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

At the Post Office Drug Store,

County

'

NOTICE
Department of State Engineer
Number of Application 622. "
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Deo. 28, 1911.

JJntia

ia

hah

nttdn

fh

f.

date.

.

fit mtx Engineer.
Last pnb. Feb.

First pub. Jan.

j

(HI ItlA 27f.ll

ALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPAR
head of cattle at the following
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,
prices were sold here today for May
delivery: Yearlings $23, 2 year olds
E A. Salen aarent for the counties
S27. v.nd three year old for $35 per head.
of
Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
The sale was made by W. W. Cox, Jeff andSierra,
Grant.
for particulars see or
to
Clayton w rite E. A. SALEN, HUlsDoro, . m.
Isaacks and C. F. Turney
and Mum of Denver. This is one of
W. C. COOPER,
the best sales ma 'e in this section for
a lone while and attests the business
Bagacity of the sellers as well as the
stability of the cattle market Las
Cruces Republican.
1400

General Confractor.

Santa Fe The United States Department of the Treasury has informed
Governor William J. Mills that the sura Good Workmanship. Prices Eight
of $32,541.34 was due New Mexico on
HILLSBORO, Nw Mx
account of New Mexico's share of the
forninin of th? forest reserve ii
4
territory. The earnings of the reserves
OVER 68 YEARS'
are given individually below: Zuni,
1
"V
-$1,326.67; Pecos, $2,149.76; Manzano,
Jemes,
$1,239.01;
Lincoln,
$686,73;
Gila, $9,713.38; Datil, 7,788.29;
Chiricahua, $328.08; Carson, $5,209.54;
Alamo, $2,130 .46.
1
I
;A Tram Maiw

J,

12,-019.-

IMMUMM

MM MM

MM

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

ea

dis-apro- ve

"

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS

.

J)

PBOFS.

152480 60

un-nb-

Prof. John W. Prout came down from
Kingston last Monday. Prof. Prout,
who is one of the best known mining
neargeologists in the southwest, spent
five
about
and
Kingston
weeks in
ly
Jok;n2 over the mineral formations of
that section. He viewed the country
from the Log Cabin mine on the Tierra
Blanca to the Templar mine on North
Percha, he also visited the Grand View
in the Carpenter mining district. Prof.
Prout says the country over which he
traveled compares favorably with any
section of the mineral lOne which he
lias inspected from the Canadian line
down into southern Mexico and has
.
great faith in the outcome of the Kingston district, also that section of the
country t ths hcrd cf
Taj
.creek where the Lookout mine ts
In speaking of the country
over which he traveled along the Range
where many old mine are situated
, that have in the past produced vast
fortunes, he to of the opinion thatthere
-- J is great future for that section, provided development is prosecuted scientifically to find the souce from which the
large bodies of rich ore came from,
that up to the present time no decided
effort has been made to prove or
the downward continuance of the
ores. While at Kingston Prof. Prout
made his headqnarters at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reay, and before
leaving he expressed himself more than
pleased with the hospitality and kind

Ice

Sierra

day of Deoember, 1911, in accordance with
Section 26, Irrigation Lawi of 1907 John &
le
the
croupy MoKlroy and w. 11. Austin, or .1 rasa,
When given as soon as
rUntntw nf I.' I Prnn. Stut nf TVlHH. made
cough appears Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will ward off an attack of New Mexioo, for a permit to appropriate
c roup and prevent all darger and caua
Mexum.
of
W.
anxiety. Sold by All Dealers.
Burke,
The funeral of the Ute J.
urea at a point
Lhb
snd ....
. . . .Animao
.
XT
- ...... , . . drainage
.o n -I W
who died early last Friday morning,
new. ai.
Mil.
W X or BW J4 B. OO (I.
l.
in the street reno
is
truth
There
and
diversion
of
weans
residence
M.
M.
P.
by
took place from the family
1 K8T
mi ft. nr mm. Wflfl
that there is scarlet fever at the An
at three o'clock last Saturday after- port
in to b conveyed to T. 14 S. R. 7.
et
f
aore
The
College or within tle grounds.
1. 1ft .K., w. o i; l.inn, a.,
W.
noon. The funeral was conducted unoaaa nf vonnir Tenter is a mile and a W. S.36J
Sees. 6, 7, 8, 9, 15. 14, 22, 23 A 24 ;T. 15 S.
der the the auspices of Kingston Lodge
vv
r.
in nn. 99. 27. 9fi. M. 36. 88 and
t
half from the college and is the only 2fi"undi'.
15 S. It., 4 W. Scb. J
4 81, by
No. 16, A. F. & A. M. The funeral
one in thatVicinity. There is no thought nutans of storage worku and canals and
was strictly Masonicand was wel'itentd-o,- l
of closing the college on this or any there naed for irrigation or wu acres naa
by the members of the order
purposes.
other account and no need should be iuwer
The State Engineer will take this appli- the short time allowed to
ReRio
Grande
rumors
to
tion
these
np for consideration on the 28th of
were paid
March 1912, and all persons who may opnotfy the brothers. The remains
pose the granting of the aboye application
laid at rest in thenewMasonic cemetery publican.
must file their objections aubatantiated
were held for
where burial service
is the cause of many .uiih nffliiavit.a with the State Engineer and
Conptipation
the first time. Mrs. W. D. Mosley,
that make life oopy with applicant on or before that

laughter of the deceased, and husband
arrived from El Paeo shortly after one
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Mr. Burke
carried insurance with the Ftaternil
Mystie Circle.

Storage.

T. C. LONG

"

.

recentAttorney H. A. Wolford, who
house
old
O'Kelly
the
ly purchased
the court house, has commenced
which it stands.
improving the lot upon
Hon. Judge Merritt0. Mechem of
the seventh judicial district entered
office on the tenth
upon thedutissof his
Mechem anmonth.
Judge
of this
nounces the spring term of court for
Sierra county will open on the first
Monday in April.
Mr. and Mrs. McNuU, cf Dryden,
Mrs.
Texas, who have been visiting
McNutt's parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry
Brown of Kingston, left Monday for
their home in the I one Star state. They
wore accompanied by Mrs. McNutt's
sister, Mrs Andrew Billings,
R. L.. McClure who was arrested a
few days ago for making a gun play
on W. J. Fergusson and Leslie Sheltoh
had a preliminary examination before
Judge Smith last Saturday. Being
to raise the required bond of $500
bond McClure was remanded to jail to
await the action of the grand jury.

Cold

Fresh Fish

Pickles.

Vegetables.

nt

New-Mex.-

Hay Grayson is home from Hermosa.
John W. Dawson came up from his
Percha ranch last Monday.

Beef.

Pork.

Sausage.

(eller,

lller

& Co,

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico

Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

EEEE

(GflJQ) Eft BETA

We find it is worthwhile, and our customers are

c

m

menting us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5-

8

Southwestern Brewery

& Ice Company.

Albuquerque, N. til.

VI.
A.

When buying a cough medicine for
children bear in mind that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is most effectual
for colds, croup and whooping cough
and that it contains no harmful drag.
For sale by All Dealers.
y
Hegwer, secretary of
War Veterans, with
Indian
United
the
Denver-Henr-

Aft.
vbtfer as

jiaiaiiTI
aaleklr imrulii

oar opinion fr

Scientific jnnerican.

tlt'i"! w'T.

k bandwn!r
ealaUon of nr ..nnUflf

firm,

BBAK 1SAfiBSY,
Fresh Beeff Hams, Bacon and Butter- HENRY HARRINGTON,

Fresh Fish in Seasorv

Alert

Block- -

:
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iWIK

A WORKER

JIMPSEY

OF
AWAITING HEIRS

DAVIS ESTATE

$30,000

tENATCR HAD DATES MIXED.
Vhy

Hit Experiments Conducted on s

No heir, as yet, has appeared to
:la!m the estate worth $30,000 left by

r

Missouri Statesman V. J9
at Cabinet Dinner.

1

CICDOA

--

Cockrell probably Is the
only man In Washington who ever
Scale.
Large
kept President Roosevelt waiting at a
llnnor. It was one of the cabinet
fall
Oct.
30,
a
Tfi
vi by
Jinners that were given by the sec1910. Mystery
(Ill Cm Year the Scientist Burned Six
surrounds both retory of the interior and Mr3. Hitch-'ocThousand Berry Bushes In
three years ago. Tho president
the death of Datnd Mrs. Roosevelt arrived In due
Fire His System Al,On
vis and the nontime, as did all the other guests exof
most Perfection.
appearance
cept Snator Cockrell.
heirs.
A
After a delay of almost an hour
A special feature of llurbank's work
"Jimpsey" Dala the large scale on which his selecvis, as he was '.frs. Hitchcock invited her guests to
'.he dining-rooand dispatched a
commonly called,
tions are made. It Is evident that In
nesnengor to the residence of Senaafter a pleasure
a variety of mixed condition, or in the
Cockrell to make Inquiries. Great
trip to Kansas tor
offgurini!; of hybrid, and even in orwas felt that the Missourlan hac"
'ear
vicinIn
the
the
City,
suddenly appeared
dinary fluctuating
variability,
Parted
and had fallen by the way, as
Branch
Kaat
in
chance of finding some widely diverg- ity of his property
the day was a cold and wintry one.
ent individual lucreuHes with the num- township, Marlon county, northwest
The fact was, however, that the senof Peabody, acting In a queer manber of plants.'
ator was sitting quietly at home when
ner.
He was adjudged insane and
In some hundred specimens of valuathe messenger got there, clad In hia
ble sport can hardly bo expected, but confined In a private Institution at
dressing gown and slippers and cona
but
had
Ho
Atchison.
there
been
well
It
may
among many thousands,
himself that he could be
gratulating
was
few
Information
when
occur. The result depends largely
given
days
Indoors.
Ho bad put the date of the
upon these great numbers. In one out to the effect that while out with a dinner
In his calendar In large and
year he burned up 65,000 two and guard he attempted escape and was attractive
handwriting, but hnd forin
killed
falling.
hybrid seedling berry
to
turn a leaf and was, acgotten
of
400
acres
of
The
estate
consists
bushes In one great bonfire, and had
14 others of similar size.
fertile Marion county land, worth at cordingly, a day behind time. No ono
appreciated the Joke more thnn did
Ho grafts his hybrid plums by the the lowest $100 on acre, and $10,000
the president, and the dinner that behundreds on the same old tree, and caah on deposit in a Peabody bank,
gan in anxiety and apprehension endInherited by Davis from his father.
has hundreds of such' trees, each covSince "Jimpsey," who was 40 years ed in a big lamrh at the dear old sen
ered with the moat astonishing variat his death, was 15 years old the ator. Denver Times.
old
of
ety
foliage and fruit. Smaller species he shows In seed boxes and se- father and son had lived to themselves
OFFICIAL KNEW HI8 DUTY.
lects them before they are planted out, on their fnrm, allowing the presence
saving, perhaps, only one In thousands of no woman there, working hard and
or tens pf thousands of seedlings. leading a miserly existence. In the Found Man Where He Shouldn't Be,
and That Settled It.
Thornless ramblers, spineless cacti, Knnsns language they "bached."
Shortly after his father's death
Improved sweet grasses and many othFrench officials are said to be parers I saw In their wooden seed boxes "Jimpsey" moved to Peabody and took
up his residence at a small,
ticularly strict In their discipline of
being selected In this way.
The same principle prevails In the hotel." He lived most ponurlously and tourists. A lately returned traveler
selection of the species which are sub- hnd but one confidant, Hamilton Low- -' tells several tncro or less apocryphal
To the latter he stories to illustrate the state of af
mitted to his treatment. Here, also, the mnn, an 'luvolld.
like to marry, but fahs.
would
he
numthat
nld
the
Result depends chiefly upon
An American
Inst hla footing,
bers. Ho tries all kjnds, of berries any phi wlio would marry him would
anc
and pumerous species of flowering not do sot-- from motives of love but to slipped down an embankment
At
plants. Some of them soon prove to bo gr;!n his property. lie told Lowman foil into a small, shallow pond.
promising and are choHen, others offer that tho only woman he would marry he scrambled, dripping, up the
with n fe,e!lns of security that was
to the footpath, ha wa3
no prospects and are rejected.
The total number of the species he not after bin money' was Rentflo Bush, confronted by an arm of the law.
ne
"Your name? Your address?1' dehas takenjnlo his culture amounts to a negro girl or good reputation,
manded thi3 uncompromising person,
2,500. The list of the Introductions of often remarked to Lowmnn that relast year shows 600 species, .Jjjostly gardless of color, Miss Bush would notebook in hand.
"But I fell," bcian the astonished
from South America and Australia. make an Indntitrlous man n good wife.
Formerly he often made excursions, In Such unions are within the Kansas American. "I only "
'Che man waved his arm.
though not looked on wlrh favor.
prder to collect the most beautiful low,
The Bushos were tenants on the
"It la forbiddm to bathe in this
wild flowers or the best berries of
"I am not
northern California, but for several Davis farm and for weel's at n time lake," he sail,
years he has had no tlino to sparo for Jimpsey made his home with them." here to listen to extenuating
Youth's Companion.
this work. He hns two collectors, who Mrs. Bush took an Interest In "Jimp-Fey,keeping his buttons sewed on,
jcollect only for him, ond many correrespondents who send vsluablo bul'js his socks mended and his clothes
Latest Creation.
paired. No woman had ever taken an
and seeds from time to tltuo.
."First of all," said the Sunday school
One of his collectors travels In Chi', Interest In "Jimpsey" before, and
the other In Australia, preferring the naturally he wanted to confide in her. teacher, "Ood made the world and all
Datbe beasts and birds. Now, what was
regions In which the climate corre- The Bush family know "Jimpsey"
KanIn
other
vis
than
better
the last thing He created?"
persons
Rosa.
of
best
with
Santa
that
sponds
sas. The senior Davis had often men"Why," replied little Willie, "I guess
Hugo De Vrles In "Plant Ilreedlng."
tioned the existence of a sister who It's that buy that came to our house
I ain't heard of anything
enme to this country and married In yesteiday.
Birching Record.
' Uer."
PbHa .'eiph la Press.
At Dunfermline, Scotland, the othei Warhlncton state, and of a son, a
of "Jimpsey," who went from
day no fewer than 23 boys were birch
ed for malicious mischief. The mis England to Australia. The elder Dachief had been committed at the coal vis, who was 80 years old when he
hnd kept up no communication
j)it of the Lochgelly company and thj died,
with
relative and trace of thein
cither
delinquents were conveyed to Dun
fermline by brake. Heforo It had ar has not been found.
The Knnsns law provides that If no
rived the mothers of some of the bids
Wd reached the city, onu In front of belr makes proof pf claim within three
-the sheriff court Indulged in angry yenrs the estate becomes the property
of
of
tho
Kansas.
Davis
James
state
protestations against the injustice Sr. came to Marion
county, Kan., from
which thtey alleged had been meted out
Ba
Cardiff, Wales, in 1874.
aa
aa
to tneir oiwpruig.
was
out
carried
The whipping
duly
A MISSOURI STENOGRAPHER
toy a police officer in the presence of
UfiCTiUNAKT
in niodlcal officer of health for the
WINS PRIZE AS MILKMAID
burgh who In some cases reduced the
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
punishment from four stripes to three.
Miss Elizabeth L. Miller of
After all the boys had been birched
did
not
have any Idea of
Mo.,
Because "J? NEW CEEA.
ihey gathered outside and chatted
.
TION, covering every
for
contesting
field of the world's thought,
cheerily with each other, apparently
the honor of beaction and culture. The only
fione the worse for the thrashing they
ing the best milknew unabridged dictionary in
Jiad received.
maid in America
many years.
when she went to
mm
over 400,000
Rran 14 defines
Suicides at $100 Each.
.
the National
t
A gentleman who lived a number of
before appeared between two
show In
Dairy
In
the city of Amoy, China, told
Covers. 1700 rages. 6000 II
years
Chicago, but she
lustrations.
jne that he could secure any numwns brought up
ber among the common people of that
on
Reran 14 tte onfy dictionary
her father's
,
with the new divided
town to commit suicide for $100 spteee.
near
farm,
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
As human nature Is the Bame everyand knew
where, he expla'ned that as we may
Because 11 ls Ba encyclopedia In
how to milk, so
a single volume.
lind many who will lay down their
she entered the
lives for their country, and whom wo
is Qccepted by the
Because
coutest, and won
Courts, Schools and
lilghjy honored on that account, so an the gold medal.
Press aa the one supreme aa-ordinary Chinaman Is willing thus to
Miss Miller Is 22 years old. and unthority.
of
bia
benefit
die for the
children In, til three years ago, she lived on the
knows Wina
Because n0
order that they may worship Jiliu after- farm of her father, J. L. Miller, near
Success. Let us tell
ward as an ancestor who died for their Vandalla. Then she went to a bus!new
work.
you about this
benefit. This explains also that noble ness college In Qulncy, after which
reverence for their parents which the she went to Wcllsvllle, Mo., and filled
WaiTB for TMCinua of m dlrldod ptgi.
Chinese display, because their pareuts the position of cashier In a store, nnd
C. MERRiAK CO., P.Wuier.. SprixfieU, Mm.
C.
will soon be endowed with all tho mys- did typewriting for a real estate firm
MntWi thU ppr, nodre F&SB wtt of poekat up.
terious powers of the next world.
and a bank. Later she went to Chi
V. H. Thompson, M. D., LL. p., In
cago, wnore sne ootainea a position
."IJfe, Death and Immortality."
as a stenographer.
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James Davis, 1st
of Peabody, Kan.,
who was killed
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NEW MEXICO

three-year-ol-

low-price-

tr

"juiua- Js Situated in a
ai.,::,.v,"

fiiis rfopis ? Sin 36
and

io

noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

d

'y.

circum-etanccs.- "

half-broth- er

Wh WebsterS
New

arc inexhausfiye and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
For the prospector and capitalist. Sue?
portions of the mineral zones that have,
been unexplored in the past arc now be- Ing opened up with gratifying results aiu
rich mines are being developed. Lasijli..
reduction works are now in course 01'
construction and capitalists arc now
anxious to invest in Sierra Count;
Mining

aviaiii
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Trouble Going and Coming.
"The woman who Insists that she
will not talk on tbe telephone without
being told the name of the person whq
Las palled her up can make a lot
pf trouble," said a ruminative hotel
clerk.
"W have a woman here who gave
ptrlct orders to that effect the other
day, and we have tried to follow her
orders. TMb morojug a woman's voice
palled up and asked for Mrs. Blank
and she refused to give her name. Of
course, we had to oboy orders. The
result was that the woman In tho
house came down some time later and
raised Culn because we had refused
io connect an Intimate friend of her?
srith her room."

Working One's Own "Thinks."
The children in a New York publlo
school were set one day to write their
answer to the question: "What is the
difference between an educated man
and an Intelligent manf and one little Polish girl replied: "An educated
man gets his 'thinks' from some one
man 'works his
else; an Intelligent
" Now the fundamental
jwn thinks.'
n!m of modern education Is to abolish
this distinction between an educated
man and an intelligent man; to train
oeople not to borrow or luherlt their
ideas, but to get them for themselves,
by persoiml and continuous work.
F. O. Peabody in "Sunday Evenings in
Lbb College Chapel."
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arc unequaled. They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorous!
throughout the year.
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MEREMINGTON
TALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY.
Ammunition and Fire Arms.
M. Hartley Co. Export Agent.
1
Broadway, New York.
ARMS-UNIO-

295-30-
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